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Xttinr la hfn-h.- etmi that J. C. OutJtt, TntitT. hM

taken chare of the Impr rial German ronsolatr. at thf
of tbe Honorable Theodore C Heocfc. Ooniml of the

nai! Empire, until the pi earn ire of the Imperial Oennan
H anrrrlaliH il ; anil all pemomi are reqnlred to

Ukc notice of this fact, and reaped anthorlt.v In that
hehalf. W. U .uao(,

Mlnktter of Foreign AfT.itn- ad intn-i-

Pktartwrkt or Fnaranv ArrAttt,
Honoioio. AiviMt at, 174.

XoUre t berehr civet, that Hexkv Kh hvbd V m at.
KHQtnYe, ban taken rtianrc ol the Koyal Danish
at the regaert of the Honorable Thaodore C. Heock,

Omul of the Kingdom of 1 unarL. until the of
the Kara! Daatab m aarertalned. and all per-on- s

are required to take notice of this fact, aud rwpect
hiii authority In that behalf.

W. L. iiu "v

Minister of Fnrekrn AfTklrm. ad imttrtmu

Hra Majhttt han been plesaed to appoint His Excel
lency the Mlnlner of the Interior, the Honorable H. ii.
Wilder, and the Honorable J. V. BMPafMa, to be Mpet-t-

Oommhwionerv to rot led, rerrtve and forward objects.
of the arts, mariofartneet. and product of the

aoli of the Hawaiian King dom. deaUncd for the Interna- -

KihiMUon at Philadelphia. on the of the
AtioiVfTMAry in the year l7f..

Tax OHIllUli 1X74.
Tbr roMvwtnc pasaWSal turn been ommlsnione4l a Tas
wllcrlin In accordance with the terms of Section 5no

oT the Civil Code :

HAWAXI HHo O W. A. HaneJ
Hamakua S. T. WUtar
Worth Kobala...J. K. Aklna
Month Kntials R. P. Knlkahi
North Kona U. H. NaMau

IsAl'I
Vt'altuku
afakawao- -
Hana

XOUlKAl at LANAI
OAUI-H.nol- ulu

..H. t'ooaer .

T. Martin
T.E Mtlens.
I.. Aholu

. ...H Kulhelani
C K Kaule

....af. I Peenanel
Si. Knpilit--

...ieorue Luc
Cat Waianar J. Ninnp
tVaialna .J. Armarm
Koolauloa rauktulanl
Knolaupoko ...... Wm Ijute

K A A I Henaleu. A. s. Wilcox
Anahola JH. Kalu
Uhue-- s. N. wuoox
KohM Pnhlula
Walmaa.. J. Kanuniai

NIIHAt Kahn Kaiinn
P. NAHAOLBLVA.

itintaler of llnance.
Finance Department- August --Slh. IS74. ace It

With a new to afford ever?-
- farllitr to parties desirous

nf profitably and aeraretr InveathuT Kinall mimn of tntmpy.
Bonds ut the Ilawalliui Government of the neverai value

M0. 30B. aWMHt. and MI.OTM). I. aruu? Im r. M
the rate of per eeuu per annual, payable
wffl be tailed at par to all pernon applying fur them at
the Treaaury, for terms uf leas than a. more than
30 years. P. Nauaoikixa. Minister of Flnanoa.

Department of Fluuure. April 1874. 4M 1m

Tbe Rates of Towaae lu or out of the Harbor of Hono-
lulu, the Mteam-ttif- f "1'ele," will hereafter be as fol-

lows, vis :

Sh i e. ind Batrka ttftdrr 500 tons. --

Do. do, over SOO tons. .
Do. to. over 1OO0 Ions, -

Whalrmrn rerelpn rt Hnstnftnn.
Brig mid Schooners over 2to Ions.

Do. tlo. under eon tons.

Interior Office. June H. tTt.
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RETAIK
Oiait....-TTann- att. Kort Street. Honolulu.

6 Mrs. Warren. Suuanu Klreet, Honolulu.
S Atclntyre st Bros. 'or. and Is lus tsc Hon
7 41. OtipsmK Hotel Wm-T- . Jlonorahi.
T Ah Chone, Cor. Kiruj and Nnuanu M.. Hono'lu
9 M. si. Urtnbanm t Co Queen -- :re,-: Hono'lu

10 Ueo. C MeLsssn, Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.
,10 T. Moswsama at Hon, Grocery. Nuuanu St., II.
IS Hayselden A lints.. Port street. Honolulu.
)s Henry Btra. Cor tuehard an4 Merchant Sta.

'. Ah Wee. JCnuarra sttreel. Honolulu.
21 Ah Zu. JiAUmakapUU Honolulu.

House At s Nahrno. Koolan. Halawa.
Hawaii 10 A wo. Kahatuu. North Kona.

IS I, Hilo.
j: Ana. Walohinu, Kan.
2S Conway 4 Slemsen. Hilo.
28 Geo. Hardy, Honokaa, Hintskm

1 a- - ;..s P. Handcbett, Watmea.

Retail Spirits.
20 William Hutches. Bartlett Hotel. Honolutn.
23 fl "W HontthtalUnit. Bay Horre. Honolulu.
14 Geo. C. Sliders. Bank Exchange, Honolulu.

It E. H. Bovrl. Hotel Street, Honolulu,
IS W. H. Reed. Htlo.
23 Wm McCandteMs, Vlaknheo. Honolulu.
30 J. Moanaiill. Vlakoheo, Honolulu.

florae.
I c. r. Ward. No. S3, as. Honolulu,
a Kanoelehua. No. SI. 52. Honolulu.

So C No.
Arms.

3 Paymaster Bymln, Kona, Oahu.

Vlrtnallag.
11 Sam Yit, Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

27 Kaubaln fa, Esra.

I llr l'onrt.
Supreme Cottrt.

Aug. 14 Tb King vs. William Morrow Before

Mr. Justice Harris, as a committing Magistrate nnder

the provisions of Section 64 of tbe Civil Code.

Charged with an assault with a dangerous weajion

with intant to murder one Christian Gertx and one

Speckman. with most

assault battery on Herts to their until

with a knife. Prisoner pleaded not guilty. The evi-

dence war gone into at some length, and after hear-

ing the Deputy Attorney General, L. McCully for

the Crown, and A. 6. Hartwell for tbe Prisoner, tbe

Court ordered that he stand committed to take his

trial at the next October Term of the Supreme Court,

failing to find bail in the sum of $500.

Auc- - Kukona Cmi vf. W. C. Parke Case re--

Mr. Jus- - Civil

tie Harris, by consent of the Mr. Jones the

Police. Magistrate having engaged in the eiav
Action to recover five horses levied upon by the de-

fendant as Marshal, at tbe of one Asieu. to

atiafr a judgment against one Piipiilani.

The Court after bearing tbe evidence' the argu-

ments of counsel, its

Aug. 17 The Court this gar judgment

decreeing tbe five be restored to the

and that she have ber costs. W. C. Jones for

plaintiff; A. S. Hartwell for defendant.
Supreme Coa.T In Probate.

Aag. H Estate of Charles Kahala, Be-

fore afr. Jnstiee Harris, at Petition of

Waimalu. widow of decedent, for the admeasurement

of her dower. J. Porter Green, for tba petitioner,

naked for a postponement of the case in the hope of

aa arraogaawat oat of oourt. Postponed Aa- -

hands, wa examine adrer
that if we waat ta know anything

about place, published.

th business a

columns of paper. acute

" Advertisements contain a interest
practical because they illustrate

wantf, pursuits habits "

impatient of Take

is advertising :

that taaeestfal th Philadel-

phia Imager, example iu
uf adtwliwea" of Broltited of

applications situations, eligible

inventions ants, science,

.adacalion, trades... inference

Advertising

only medium of there are

would realise hundreds thousands hun-

dreds, if ttrcv would pbUcsophy of

profit 7)ieyo

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED

HEXKY . WHITXEV.

WEDNESDAY. SEP TEftEER 2.

Titu Ptnroer which conveyed Hir
Majfsty to Hilo. arrived at that port on Wednes-

day last. The Kinc;. stny at capita!
of of Governor Kipi. He
expected to accomplish hi trip to Puna and the
volcano, so to in Hilo on Wednesday (to-

day) to meet the uteamer, which will him

to Hana, Maui, where will disembark early to-

morrow morning.

Few places are afflicted with a greater
foreign letter writers than Honolulu. When

they simply to convey information and

here to facts, il may be very well ; Ibis is
object Some ostensibly to mis-

represent and excite ridicule. Our attention has

been to a letter written to a Boston paper
in which some unfortunate statements are
regarding leprosy, and the intemperate habils
of members of Legislature. These

statements, (which may troe). have a

worse effect when tbey appear abroad than
published here, where they are intended to cor-

rect existing evils. Abroad tbey made

no means flattering to our
national pride, and are copied and
wide throughout America.

Akent to above topic, Sacramento
irm'on aays that " il is slated a New York
paper that Government of Hnwuiiun

is market, or shortly to be in
loan It is also said that

British Germans intriguing in that
country the overthrow of the present King,
in fuvor of some other person as monarch, who
will more favorable to Kuropean interests and
lets inclined toward the United States ; and on
this there is an asumplion that may be
some connection proposed loan
and a on Ibe part Kngland and Germany

to a mortgage claim on islands or
some of them. These are suspicions,
considering how important Hawaiian group
is to this coast and future commercial inter-

ests of San Francisco, it is aen-pici- worihy of
tbe attention Government." Excepting

4,1 fact that a beet; passed authorizing a
5J national loan million dollars this Gov- -

ornment. the above is without foundu- -

lion. If results Itkely to arise
Minuner negotialion of a in Kngland. tier- - been produced Mr. Beecher

Raymond,

2

morning

Chambers.

philosophy,

or America, a hinted at the extract,
ualive population reject il,.almosl to a

Among judicious measures
King opening to Legislative
Assembly, but which to adopted, chief-

ly because no took interest enough in il to
the passage of embodying idea,

the suggestion that fathers large families
exempted from taxation.' Australian ex-

change, referring to ibis wise recommendation

King says: Tbe decrease the native
3 . u .i arsssss urvu otj ra , iiihl Isinfcr

Kabkaua. in first address to Parliament, sug- -

gela legislation to enuurage the production
Kanakas. proposes exemption of fathers

numerous children from taxes, the restriction
divorce, adoption of measures to check in-

fant mortality, and improvement of sani-

tary system generally. It will be bow much
more paternally Kalakaua upon heads
of families than sapient provincial legislators

While tbey would impose the greater taxa-

tion upon unfortunate parents who are doing of
free will colony is paying

large sums money populating country.
Kalakaua, with a discretion, proposes

Ibe exemption fathers of numerous
from taxes."

TitE editor Adrcrticr. in commenting
on tbe divorce laws, says that " Legislature
which adjourned day. committed

those blunders, by which the country is

left withoot divorce law," that
Likewise charged an r.eu jiersuos wis.nng lor a divorce

and said said Speckman continue wear chains 1876." The

parties,

instance
obtained

reserved decision.

plain-

tiff

deceased

efficacy

usual

Hawaii

convey

remarks

entirely

address

what

penorce

editor niay bavo read a little, if so. he
overlooked of first principles of Eng-

lish jurisprudence that " if a statute, that re-

peals another, is repealed
first statute is hereby revived, without any forma

that purpose." See Blackstone, Sec.
3. The of 1870 repealed certain sections

moved from Police Coart, to be beard the Code, and any olher laws conflicting

been

that horses

until

ef

with it. be repeal 1870 course
restores sections of Civil Code (1323,
1324 and 1325) and any other laws which
have been passage. There
bo question that judges of Supreme
Court will take this view the matter, and de-

cide thai above sections are as fully in

force as though law of 1870 bad never been
passed.

Tin: failure Paul Forbeg, wealthy
London Mr. Hall, who jointly

tbe contract to carry Australian mails
to London San Francisco, places the line in

very precarious situation. We
that above contractors have no responsibility
in the service will performed whol- -

Estat of Marrelino Rilra, deceased Petition of ly the owners the three boats Macgregor.
Joseph Bilra, administrator, a settlement of Mikado, and Cyphrenes, which to retained
accounts. Case continued at nouest of S. B. l0 parlonD the trips tbe close the

eonnael petitioner, until of Sep- - soely ,t ,he ri,k on acc00nt r ,heir owner!,
'teIDbr' time, we are informed that reliable

Estate of Waiiahia. deceased Petition of Ana
parties in London hare sent lo the New

letters of administration. After bearing tesU- -
and Sydney Governments, offering to assume tbe

moov it appeared that son maniac
contract Messrs Forbes and Hall and itenUtled to tbe real estate, Ana, peti-- carry

lionet, to peraoaal estate, and there being nothing from the first January 1875, on the same

to administer counsel, C. Jonas, withdrew r terms that bad been agreed ou. It is probable

petition. that their offer will be accepted, and service
continued without interruption. The honor

tv When a new journal into ' . .i.kj ississr. nf these nt stsL--re IS in on
our first feature is iu
tiaements Is,

the where it it can tall at
once capacity and of bv

its An observer

aaj-- : world of

and will

the and of the people. Any

one slow results mast advertise.

and
bow

newspaper,
for see oompaat columns

and

saaerfiaities,
and indues art,
manafactaret, the and

be not worth
saseess, and many who

for
study th adver-

tising ao4 by it. San 'nioa.
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went

and every reasonable inducement will be given by
them, to and continue it. While we ihink
eome arrangement will be concluded by which the

will be continued, until Ihis is done

must be an uncertainly about tbe movements of

the boats, though we hope to see them touch
here regularly. A line well established and

ning regularly on time, cannot to secure
the leading dailies of tb Katern citi. and notp j , increase of freight passenger traffic

faith in the ofstrong the
marvel a
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which mast ultimately render profitable.

The V..ion I.un s.
We publish y the following new laws

paaaed at the lata aeaaiaa oi tbe Legislature :

Ait Act providing for a Reduction of Tetms of
Imprisonment In Certain Cases.

Ax Act to amend tkca. 2 and of an act entitled
or it is is

as

in

1

il

8
" An act to repeal an act entitled an act regarding
tbe Qualification of Electors." approved
31. ISM, and to regulate tbe Qualifications of Elec-
tors for Representatives lo the Legislative Assem

180S, and to rental Sections 1 and 2 or Chapter 88

of the Penal Code.
An Act to provide far the Codification and Rcvi-- i

aion of the Laws of the Kingdom.

As Act eivinc time to Mortgagor to redeem in
j certain caaca.

Ak Act to amend the law in relation to the As-- i

aessnrcnt and Collection of Taxes.

The first law. relating to the redaction of the
term of imprisonment of criminals, is designed to

. encourage good behavior on their part. Such

laws have been found to work well in other coun- -

' tries, though they unquestionably hold up to

hurled

of

hope of pardoi: before Ilia term of tangled in the her own untruthful

expire, and soma extent rot. j her teatimony would down

the law of iu force as a check on crime. Still, if lu "5" coart ,,f law- - . ...
it works well elsewhere, why may it not here?

Tbe second act. pertaining to qualifications of

electors, abolishes the property qualification im-

posed by the Constitution and by the Election

law passed after that instrument was enforced.

The Constitution bad already been'amendetl. and

the amendment of this law followed, as a neces-

sary consequence. The only qualifications for

voters now ore : that tbey be subjects of the
King, that they have never been convicted of

crimes, are not insane, that they have been resid

Beeeuer

mg one year in the where voting, and enterprises. GeUm Age was

that can read and if born after 1840. was not concern. wanted money,

of this rlanse throws nrivile of becme desperate, and, as got
i o

franchise open to nearly all.

Tbe act providing for the codification of the
laws of the kingdom may, if the work is properly

done, result in providing tbe nation with volume,

which nil the laws now in force may be col-

lected. of the laws, both civil and penal,

have been so changed by frequent amendments
and repeals, that it is difficult fpr any one to
know what the statute is. Tbe work of revi-

sion, however, should be entrusted to one person,

who may be able to devote to it all bis lime. In

this way. it can be faithfully und speedily accom-

plished ; while if left to several, il may never be
done, or but partially imperfectly.

The act lojamend the statute reluling to the

assessment and collection of taxes, makes two or
three from the old law. Il repeals

the old provision for two assessors to be appointed

every fifth year, and requires the work hereafter

to be done by one only. This change will save

seven eight umk, using only
also the con- - stranger fiction.

Blitution of whicli With the

consist the notice im- -

partial citizens, appointed by tbe Minisler

of

The Titlon-ltVr-i'h- cr Aflair.
of Involved what greatest con- -

the oarers and times.

as has which is now apparently
close, all parties have been afforded oppor.

tumty to in their and yet evi
of interior. frorn the loan dence

looks

year.

there

every

which is stand court of
The only person alleged have complaint

him, Mrs. Tilton, forward volunta-

rily and testifies that made by her

her wholly false and extorted
from her bv him.

by Mr. Beecher Mr. Tilton
j have given Tllton, the most argent

solicitation, aid his newspaper,

Goden Age. Thus every charge made
proved false. Tet his accusants say there is still
some not produced, and proper

repngnant,
Carpenter

of

treasury to thousand of
It are

of appeals, hereafter presented nocasccould

of magistrate

to be

Finance.

engaged so to

drawing to

as an
evidence, no

against

partner

December

changes

sufficient to in

against

to

probably

continued

Ihoosand "ls eupp.eme.uou

to is proved to
to al

to in

is

evidence at surplus.

they promise to exceeded estimate by

Beecber. close long exhaustive the

it considered 1.420.216, (87,100,000) ns

vindication as- - increase

following short
evidence against namely,

produce it is
excepting of various

investigation incidental

decrease of only on
in an "unprecedented

ccedings or have wished investigation
to so searching nothing could its
results. I nnthtm- snv etnllev nf
suppression or l.sve

will imports 6,464.687,

further. walk
or yoke. any would do me favor, let

all knows now. is to down
honor in regard to the use

confidential communications, In so far as
o-- writings are concerned, is not letter

or document which am to have exhibited,
upon living person

to produce and print (oithwitb whatever writings
whatever. It Is time,

decency public this
matter be brought to an Il Is an pool of
corruption Vapors. weeks

nation up sst down
great war nor revolution

filled newspapers than this
of domestic trouble magnified thousand
like sore on the body, drawing to
every morbid humor blood. Whoever Is

ied wilh it Is time this abomination buried
all or power resuscitation.

ufter which be
more emphatic, no evidence can be produced by

the public forced

elusion charges are
have never doubled that this affair, which is

more or less personal quarrel of
Tilton which all parties
are unfortunately much mixed up the
freelove and become so

New York would be so ex- -

plained as to show Beecher

ot any nnworlhy ol position

which he has occupied as preacher twenty-- i

more years. telegraph

New York press, few

rcgreltlng Beecher's weakness," manifested
in efforts tbe scandal, bis de- -

proper
breath

case, which connection will
be perused with interest

TfBSlSO TRAOEDT AcCOtTXT.

Ward
.Voncood. failure. But

power, tartllng In-- j

historical incidents already
veloped touching complication,

would and
suit most craving appetite.

Beech- -

Stowe England bring out
scandal, revelation

incidents true, were revolting humanity
false,

burled grave
date, Hooker,

sister consorting wilh free-lov- e

and, restrained with
difficulty ascending tbe her

denouncing
do

bly Kingdom approved vlx: openly he

with sentiments the Woodhull gang. An

and older appeals plaintively
behalf of her brother, affirming that Bit life

sufficient answer all calumnies which have
been

strange complication Monlton, Ibe one

bosom friend Beecber, becomea hideous
which latter almost unconsciously

Bcechcrlseo that treason
of seems him dream than

becomea more be

brought into loreground Beecher.
merely average fool, whose to letch

and the offal scandal. Mrs.
criminal the

that break

one is nor mnny oiner
notable men. Judge of character. licks

cold Insight whereby character
quickly accurately read, therefore judges

men through affections. Cbase other lead- -

ing weakness. When
died, hit manuscripts fell

hands of friend, ignorant

man, who immediately set about writing ol
Chase, weaving into domestic privacies and

escape notice that Beecher's troubles
closely connected with desperate newspier

district Tbe Tilton's paper,

tbey write, a paying

The retHl shows,

a
into

Many

just

and

puid

the

bleeding Beecher. Woodhull
publishing and Clafln't Weekly, and

by menacing peace
families. Woodhull most desperate straits,
said that bad two letters which,

public, would sink bim beyond ail re-

covery. Tllton his most deperate straits,
had letters from which would also

sink him. Seven thousand dollars,
black-ma- from Beecher.

Moulton, factotem of and alleged
disciple of Woodhull, and dis-

tributed where would do most good.
part was

wu that some part Went

in case? Whatever may hap-

pen overtaken by retribu-

tion which settles bis "our mutual friend."
Add this outline of Incidents all flllingin

facts whicli tlie story, the
chapter brought Oghling his

into day his prolrate
foes throw snch novels

shade. material
the public from wor( many facts

makes change

Ihe board evidence thus far

will and two be """1i nBainft Beecher In

no

this, a

"

a law.

to a
comes

was

deadly

suppress

Beecher

suppose

rightly
Beecher

enough

dollars.

Even
multilated tottnred extracts from his let-

ters bear consist ant interpretation light
ills explanations. While working

his and his acquittal foreshadowed,
Moulton and becomiug more more

Probable scandal ever much

attention the American tiublic spiracy

put

tbe statement
husband

Sew Zeuland Afluira.

Mikado Auckland papers

inst. political news

teresting. from Auckland Welling-

ton files, glean following summary

Parliament session during

month, premier, Mr.

Seven dollars ' PreseDleu "nanca, ouuget,

been
the

By the
the 4th

and our and

the

the 8'h the Vo- -

the 21st, more full re-

ceived great the
the country The Treasurer
the financial year 1873-- began wiih defi-

ciency 2.159, place of estimated
ordinary year.

bring out. To this Mr. however, had the 239.716.

the the and and income lasl 300.814. Its
examination, which a full and was

himself against bis pared with 936.188 1870--

sniiunt uttered the statement, demand- - period al.7 per cent. The great
that any person held crease was Ihe Customs duties, 259-hi-

forever keep quiet : Every head whicli the revenue divi- -

"In note requesting your appointment I asked ded showed increase, fees

that yon should make full kinds receipts," and these
sources information. You witnesses that showed 1.507 the aggre-hav- e

way infleneed interfered with your pro- - The fund produced
duties. I the

that unsettle
have

compromise.
" ' t :,..,. ', , ,. a '1' I . . . I

four vi I .uia.
borne and suffered enough, and go f the for tbe year was

I will free. I will not under rod
a bim

tell not mine lay

the law other per- -

sons1 but.
my

1 afraid
and authorise any and call any

they have any source for
' the and morais, that

end. open
exhaling For six
has risen and npon a senn-- !

dal. Neither a a could
more have the question

a fuld, and,
a spot itself

the bur-- '
that

below toncb n

If, such appeal, could not

his accusers, will be tbe con-- ,

the groundless. We

nothing than a

wiih his former pastor,
too with

men women hove
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Perhaps ihe most important measute which the
Ministry have submitted Parliament Ihe

State Forests Conservation Bill. Mr. in-

troduced the measure, and proposing the sec-

ond reading made elaborate explanation of the
objects he had view which were preserve
the existing of the conotry the

waste on, by regulating the manner
which should be utilised, chiefly for the

sake of the influence the existence of forests

proved have the climate of a country, the
health of the people, and the amenity tbe
and for the purposes of revenue. pro-

posed that sum 10.000 for ten

years be paid quarterly amounts from

the Consolidated Fund a special fund be
called the State Forests Account," all receipts
from forests paid into the snine account.

After the 3lst of December, 1880, of

receipts over expenditure the care and work-

ing of the forests will be applied repayment
the Consolidated Fund of any sinking fund from

account towards contracted for

immigration public works. The
apart during the ten years will be expended

the management ami planting forests, con-

struction of give access them, rent of

acquired from otherwise than by
selection, education of persons Ibe science

forestry, establishing of schools and colleges for

purpose, formation nurseries, &c.

Commissioner of Forests be empowered,

from time during the years tbe
passing the Act, select waste

fence vindicating bim criminality, and the area selected not exceed three acres for

showing bim tbe victim blackmailing every hundred of Crown or private Imidi
conspiracy. The Sm aays : 'As the ,Dy pro,Ince, form parts of the State Forests
Tilton sn.l alleged admissionsany

New Zealand. Bill, short, introduces
them, the man who hang s the word

he Wowei Germany with saccess.oath these men having Ihe black- -

mail their garments, has manhood In him. proposal, emanating from Mr. establish

Also, tbe community cannot permit a man de- -
' commercial relation on more satisfactory basis

by the testimony the character this tween the colony and Polynesian Islands,
Beecber. reputation could seriously citing large attention commercial

impaired such evidence would become the variety raw products

priceless treasure positive evil ; who would which tbe islands capable raising
seek fame conscious thai tbe sl:rbeal inimical management, and settled governmant, they
conld dssb bim pieces ? doubt that a highly remunerative trade destined

San Francisco Bulletin has the following spring up between the islands the Paeific
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and this colony, at no distant day. It is suggested
that tbe formation of a well known company in New

Zealand for tbe more systematic prosecution of the
island trade at the present time, could not fail to be

attended with tbe best results to tbe agricultural,
mercantile, and manufacturing interests of this colony.
Mr. Vogel evidently has been most indefatigable in

tbe prosecution of enquiries bearing npon this im-

portant subject, and there is evry probability that
th design to form a strong commercial company for
the purpose named will in one form or other be given
effect to at no distant day.

A moa's leg, partly covered with flesh (says tbe
Otoyo GuardimA,) may now bo seen in th Msaa.
It was found on a station by a party while oat shoot-

ing. Tbe skin is of a scaly character and very thick,
and that part of it on the back of the leg, above the
foot joint, it much worn, probably from being brought
into contact with tbe ground while tbe bird was in a
position of rest. The question of whether the leg of
the mo had an appendage in the shape of spar has
caused some discussion among th learned. This is

now, however, sst at rest, as the leg referred to has
a spar two or three inches in length.

The following is the account of Coggia's comet as

soen in New Zealand, from July 20 to 31 :

Mr. 8. J. Lambert. P.R.A.S., Xawton Observatory,
reports of tbe new" comet : ' Tbe enmet whieb is

at present attracting tbe attention of observers in tbe
moraiag sky, is undoubtedly a stranger to the solar
system. On tbe morning of July 30th, its position
was : Right ascension, Th. 52m. ; declination, 14

deg. 30m. S. On the morning of the 31st its right

ascension was 7b. 50m. ; declination, ltdeg. 59m. S.

Observations bare since been broken by oloody
weather. Its tail is at present 24 deg. in length, with
a decided condensation towards the head. It la

sitaateri in Argo, and on the 3lrt July formed with
stars X .... I and 6 of that constellation very nearly
an equilateral triaaglc. It rises about 4h. lira,
a. uf. , and sets at 5b. 40m. p. m. , or somell
minutes after lbs sun. This fact has been overlooked
hy some observers, who have asserted that a second

comet baa been discovered shining in tba west after

sunset. It is, however, tba same body, whieb, owing

to its southern declination takes a higher circuit,
which is not completed antil after tbe san has set.

Mnrnhal Hniaine
Escaped from the lortress where he has been

for several months confined, on tbe night of Au-

gust 10th, during a severe rain storm. It will be

remembered that he woJ sentenced to imprison-

ment for life on the Island of Santa Marguerite,

off the French coast in the Mediterranean. The
prison is said lo be the same in which the famous
" Man of the Iron Mask " was coofined during

the last century. Bazaine was not-kep- t in close
confinement, but was allowed Ihe range of the
prison grounds, and every comfort which was

considered duo to .one of bis rank. It was

through the aid of his wife and other parties
outside the prison that be was enabled lo escape

by means uf a ladder during the storm. At tbe
latest date he wns in Belgiam.

"There is talk, says the A tta, about claiming

bim as a fugitive from justice, under the Extra-

dition Treaty. We imagine, however, that his

alleged treason properly comes under the head of

political offences, and is therefore not one for

extradition. He was accused ol carrying fidelity

to the Emperor so far that' he was false to the
Nation. France required all her Marshals, when

Bnzaine was appointed, to swear allegiance, not
to her, but to Louis Napoleon, personally, and

she has no right to complain if the oath was ful-

filled literally. But the genera! opinion out of

France was that Buznine was not guilty of any

delilierate treason against the nation. He com-

mitted errors of judgment ; he nsed some unfor-

tunate expressions on his trial, but he was not
the only Marshal who was captured with a large

army. The French people wanted sombody to
blame for their misfortunes, and Baznine was the
most convenient victim. His case was badly man-

aged before the Court Martial, und France was sat-

isfied with his conviction ; but military men, out of
France were not,nd the common opinion bus been

that he would not be kept in prison many years.
1'he question whether his offence is political, is

not without its difficulties, and Belgium, where

he is now, may prefer to avoid any hy
giving bun up. Sbe is under no obligation to

protect him. and has reserved the right of relusing

to surrender political offenders, not for their bene-

fit, but for ber owu convenience and

She may waive her right in this case. If he

should be surrendered he would be in a worse sit-

uation than before. His repudiation of the com-

mutation of bis sentence to imprisonment for

twenty years, might suggest the enforcement of
the original sentence of death. In no event can

France ever be n pleasunt home for him. He

must seek a residence elsewhere, and employment

as a soldier would be obtainable only in some dis-

tant and d conntry, where military

experience is in greut demand. No European

nation would employ him, and employment is al-

most necessary to such a man for the enjoyment
of life ; but in Asia or South America he would

find snch a lack of the needful material and disci-

pline, that even n large command would give him

little satisfaction. He may have cause to regret
that he did not remain a year or two longer in

his pleasant Mediterranean retreat."

The Sspnnisih Republic
Has been recognized, during the interim of three
weeks covered by the lost mails' advices, by Ger-

many, England. Franco, Russia, Italy, Holland

and Belgium. It had previously been recognized
by the United States, during the incumbency of

Senor Castelar. The present movement has been
brought about chiefly by the exertions of Ger-

many. It seems that a correspondent of one of

tbe German papers wus arrested by the Curlists

in Spain, and on mere suspicion of being a spy,
was taken out and shot. This in conjuctioo with

the numerous other murders and assassinations of

Spaniards perpetrated by the Curlists, has given
Germany the opportunity which sbe has evidently

long desired, of interfering in Spanish affairs. It
is said that a secret treaty hus been lately exe-

cuted between her and Spain, in which sbe en-

gaged to stop the contraband trade whicli has
been carried on, by which the Curlists have re-

ceived nil theirsupplies Irom France and Kngland.

Be this as it may, this contraband traffic will now
be put a stop to. probably by the joint aid of

Spanish and German ships.

Another motive, assigned by an exchange, for

the active part taken by Germany in the recogni-

tion of the Spanish Republic, is " the fact that if

Spain falls into the hands of the Curlists the
power of the Papal party will be strengthened,
not only in Spain and France, but in Germany

itself. Bismarck must know that the war he bas

on hand with Rome and her agents is a war lo

the death, which can only be ended by tbe utter
destruction of the Empire or the annihilation of
the papal power within it. Something of the
same feeling is manifesting itselT in Kngland also,
where of late years there has been a very formid-

able reaction in certain circles toward Rome.

British atatesmon, governed by the traditions of

their country since tbe reign of flenry the Eighth,
and attached lo the prtneiplea of the settlement
of 1688, cannot hesitate to side wilh Germany in
such a quarrel as she is now engaged in. On

their part it would be tbe bight of folly not to

second the efforts of tbe great German Cbaocellor
to aid the anti-Pap- parly in tbe establishment
of the Republic of Spain, when tbe alternative is
the reign of Carlism and a papal league."

The Fortification of France.
Tba French Assembly has decided bj a rot of 682

against one no, that work shall b commenced soon

on new fortifications roand th town of Verdan,
Toul, Epinal, Belfort, Bcsancon, Dijon, Chalons,
Epernaj. Nogent, Langres, Lrnni, Grenoble and

t an estimated eost of $17,000,000 ; and of
this sum to. 000, 000 is appropriated for th current
yasr. Tb purpose of this extensive Ita it to pro-

vide a series of strongholds to replace lifts, rjtra-bar- g

and Thionville, which were Fraoa fortiaaations
of the first rank, and Ditchie, Htgensu, Pfalxburg,
Hchelstadt, Xeu Brisaeb and Harsal fortifieations of
tb second rank. Tbe geaeral aentimeol in tb

was that tbe eoantrr would not feel seenre till
the works sboald be completed, and that after their
completion, it would be advisable to expend as much
more in making entrenched camps and providing ad-

ditional fortifications especial); about Paris. The
measure!, it will b observed, art purely defensive,
end are not completed until 1878, befuro which tim
France will not be disposed to aasomelbe aggressive,
aad probabl; not then, for sonethiag of tbe present
passion will bare worn down, aad industrial and com-

mercial interests favt.rable to peace will bare gained
additional power. Attn.

I'owrr ot the Presm.
In a lecture deliverwd last month by Pr. lls

in Oakland he spoke of tba prtw in the following

truthful bnguage : "The newspaper press is ac-

knowledged as a great power to molding public it.
sentiment, and the chief means now employed wan, to tn ami i r aVTBW jsaw atws. wax asaaasr

for reaching minds of people. If a man i
do rturt

.
t Is a Ussfes sis ssfads tass aaaoa Bar avasawasBf flB sao

wants to get at the public ear be doe not go

00 the platform, or write a book, or ao article for

magazine. If be does, it is only as an indirect
way of reaching the newspapers through the re

ports or reviews which he expects will be written
ol him. Tbe addresses of politicians, ibe speeches

made in Congress, and in tbe Legislature, the
proceedings of meetings and conventions of vari-

ous kinds, and tbe anniversaries of societies, etc..

are dependent for their effects principally npon

the reports given of them through Ibe columns

of the newspapers. Even tbe power of a sermon

is often multiplied many fold by means of
same agency. The influence of the) newspaper is

almost instinctively felt hy every and. iboagh
some may stuff and toss their heads and turn

up their noses at it. tbia is generally done only to
conceal the inward recognition of the very power

-- -' ,t .... iT - .1 '!'!,-- , ssasa.

oi

I

u. ... k. If I PS R Ymnnv who An fnr themselves hnt take '

--on MATIwaj IIS WAWtne. i up.uiuii ua iuey are sueiu oy fciW pervsoc ta
others ; and many persons are. jjjjj Watch iB oil its
uircuusciousiy le.i.apa, iu toe nnim.ui suspeuuiu:
their opinions upon almost every public matter
until tbey see what tbe papers bare to say about
it. nnd then making their decisions accordingly."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
it. st iihidt t i mm. if. rikhex.Mr. will sign our firm name per procur-

ation from this (late. H. BACKFU.D at CO.
Honolulu, September 1st, 1874. 44 at

Wanted !
4 RTORE.KKF.PERI lllll VTRTSTORC
fA ON M.lt'I. Must understand tile Hawaiian Isn- -

aimire. One acquainted with such hnalnesa preferred.
Apply by letter through the Post Ofhre In Honolulu, to

503 1m t.

NUS8EY A PILLING,
PARK WORKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRANGER, 3.3s.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER !

JIAMi LOCK STITCll (SHUTTLE,)

--As.
THK -- NCSSKY A-- HtXINCJ"

NEW FAMILY SILENT SEWING MACHINE,

(SHUTTLE) 7 10. .

The ELESS TUDOR.
FOR TAILORING ASD MAXrFACTCTU.W;,

(SUUTTLK- )- 10.

Wheeler & Wilson's Machines.

w0 Merchants aaJ Shippers supplied. -- r7.

Losnos Orrica :

E. WILSON, 2 FALCON SQUARE,
LONDON, B. C, ENGLAND.

Mtrifrt. trUSBBT t PILMXt? aDrlerUtte the
PurehjiT for Foreign Buyer, of!! elattten nf Brifub
Made KsntTfrtK, M achisf.rt . Harhwa hk, Woollr
asp Snrr Goons.

LEGAL XOTICES.

VPnOU sOI KT OF THE HAW til is.S ISLANnsttn rrooate In the mtlerof the Ratals
of JOtsB JOAllt'IN late of Honolulu, ilereasssd intestate,
Order to show cause on application of administrator for
order of sale of real estate.

On reading and filing the aetJtlnn of John A. Ilaaalnzer.
the administrator al the estate of John Jnaqulii late of
Honolulu, deeeaseo. prartmt ror an on.
real estate helnn1nir to said estate and .
leiral reasons why such real estate abonl

It Is hereby ordered, that all person
estate, appear before this Court on 8A1
day of MKPTEMBKK. A. 0, 1874. at It
the Oourt Room of this Court. In Honoti
to show canse why an order should not
sale nf such real estate :

certain

In said
tsth

at., at

lor the

And It Is further onlered, that a copy of this order tie
published at least three son i sales week before tbe said
day of hearing. In tbe " HaWstbui Us-ti- " ti.sM.iwrpunnslied In said Ilonolnlu.

tinted Honolulu, II. L, 1st September. I74,
KLISHA H. AIXEX.

Chief Justice of the supreme curt.Attest : Jsro. C Bsasrsan. Iep. clerk. i. it

1 I 11 Mill Its. IRI 1 IT Jl IM.F. M JMI-ela- l
Illatrict. Hawaiian Islands. In the matter of tbe

estate of JOHN H.VK of Hana. Maul, deceased.
On receiving and filing tbe petition of W. o. Smith.

nf the estate of John Rar of Hana, ilaol H.
L, . asking that hi acruani be approved and he
dlsrhatved from further responsibility it Is ordered lhat
TIIOK.11.AY. I7U.. 1ST!, a. 10 . M.. a. the
Court House. Labaloa, be set a day and place ror bear-
ing said petition and any objection thai may be offered
thereto.

Honolulu, Augaat 37, IJ7t.
abb-- mrtwANnER.

V M nrmlt Juitsre. 2d Jod. tjaurarh H. I.

Administrator's Notice.
THE IMtERStltiXKn It A VIM; RF.r.V

ted by Hun. C. Q Its rrts, Jssttce of the Hnpreme
Court, as admlnistntor nf the estate of JOHN KAI.II.I.
late of Honolulu, Island of Oaiio, hereby gives notice tn
all those who have rlalflua against the estate Ut present Use
same without delay ; and all those Indebted ao tb said
esuic to mags Immediate payment.

D. PAPA.
Administrator of Estate of John Kallll.

Waiabole. Alunrnt 1.7t. i tr

Administrator's Notice.
rXDERNieNED II t MM. m I V ip.by Hon. A. F. Jndd, Justice of tbe --mpr-me

Court as Administrator of the folate of K. KA.tlH I

late of Honolulu. Iala.ul of Osba, give notice to aT. tlKsse
who are indebted to the said Kanl.iina to make Immedlalepayment Thoa baring Halm against tbe said estate
muni present wltbln six months or he forever barred

. J. POUT KB OBKKN.
Administrator or Eat of E. Kanlbrna.

Honolulu. Aug. a. 174. .i 4i

Notice to Creditors.
l(i III .1: Al POINTED M.MIMS-tratoru- f

tbe Estate of A.MiiNi.i sn.VKII: v I.E
isOCZA, late of Waialua, lauuid of Oahu, dm ass. I. intes-
tate. I hereby nottfv all person having claims against toe
said to present th nam A duly aotiwuttcated ami
wltb the proper to ate. or at tb office of a B.
Dole, Esq., within six months from this date, or tbey shallhe forever barred.

Honolulu, isth August, 1174.
1 B. w.
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Hk Wine. B .r t . ' lra. TsstaT.
Haurariaa Win, All titil. . " ( Ba.
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Tobacco, Cigars and Cigantos

Printing and Wrapptn Pmmr.
ops. nitaanat. Psrfaaaary. ' , Wfr.

Raa im CotogjM. Mkimiiin' Taa,
And a Variety of Other ArtUbe
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HARDWARE, HARDWARE

THE UKDERSIGXED HAVE JV&r RECEIVED A

LOT OF NEW GOODS,
Which ajjdd

FTVK

WE OKEER AT

Wholesale and Betail, at "BED-ROC- K" Fftll

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, CALL AT TUM

CONCRETE BLOCK, Nos. 95 and 97 King street.
HONOLULU.

DILLINGHAM dt Co.


